
Boston's Xcwcst Wonder.

The new Trinity Church in Iloston,
built to replace the one destroyed by the
prcat fire, stands on the Back
Bay, tho site, which is almost triangular,
befog bounded by Iluntingtoo Avenue,
Clarendon and St. James streets. The
general arrangement if the plan is suited
to tho shape and )KHIon of the lot, the
structure it --elf closing the vista of tvvo of
the abi'vo named streets. On account of
this artangemcut tho central towvr, whwi
viewed from the front, hat the advantage
ofappearing to belong asit does equal-
ly to each of the elevations, and thus
making every side of the church, so to

a front. The chajel and vestry-room- s

arc in the b.v--c tif the triangle, and
separated from the body of the chttrch by
a "cloister." The architecture is Roman-
esque, following the style which cauie
into vogue in some parts of France during
tho latter part of the twelfth and the
early part of the thirteenth centuries.
The principal feature of the exterior of
the edifice is the great central tower,
which is carried np trota the foundation
on four massive pier?, terminating in a
steep, lonr-side- d roof. These four piers
are supported on as many bolid pyramids
of block granite from' the center line to
lbechrch floor. They contain about 1,000
cubic feet of masonry, all tad in Port-
land cement. The piers t'ltniiolrca are
of cut granite, and thearchos which carry
the sujrerstrnctnrc of brick in cement are
tied with iron rods atthespringing. lite
ground on which the church ttand,
about 60,000 squaw feet, is all "made
land,' and as a onteqacucc the founda-
tions were very expen&ive. ,Four thou
rand seven hundred piles' were driven
from fifteen to thirty-fiv- e feet, and the
fousdabon extends from the water-lin- e to
the sidewalk, thirteen and feet.
The principal material used in the con-- 1

struction of the walls and towers is Ded-ha-

granite. The walls are faced with
broken range, quarry-face- d gr&nite,wbich
is of a light piuk or salmon color. The
ground plan of the church is a Latin
cross, with the addition ofa semi-circul- ar

apJs to the chanceL The tower roofs
are covered with red tiles from Akron,
Ohio. The hip rolls and crockets are of
terra costs. Sjme of the openings in
the walls hare been filled, and the pace
left for the introduction of sculptured fig-

ures. Tbe height or the walls is 52 feet,
and of the tower about 100 feet. From
the floor to tbe top of the arch in the rear
and transept is 57 feet. The width of the
nave and transept is 54 feet. The extreme
length of the transept is 122 feet, and of
the nave and chancel ICO feet There
are three portals opening into the front of
the church, which faces tne west. Tnec
lead into a vestibule 20 feet in width.
From the inside vestibule doors to the
chancel wall tbe length is 140 feet, the !

rest of the depth being occupied by the
chanceL The height of tbe ceiling under
the central tower is upward cf 100 feet
from the door, and the width of the tow.
ex is 4G4 feet. From tbe main vestibule,
flights of stairs of easy ascent lead to tbe
gallery at the --western end of the nave,
and by means of arched corridors the
galleries in tbe north and south transepts
are reached. These lattergslleriesarealfo
accessible from entrances an St. James
street and Huntington avenue. Tbe
width of these galleries is twenty feet.
At tbe south side of the chancel is a re-

cess sixteen feet by twenty, in which the
organ is placed, and the choir will oc-

cupy a small lodge, which may be re-

garded as a eostinuatin of the south
transept gallery. The organ was built
by 3Ir. Roosevelt, of 2ew York, and it
is probably tbe only large organ that ha
ever been built for Boston by a New
Yorljcr. It may be said to be five stories
high, the firr, in the basment, being
occupied by the bellows, levers and hy-
draulic engines (which supply the wind);
the second story is occupied by the two
large bellows and a portion of the pedal
organ; the third story contains the great
and swell organs and the remainder of tbe
pedal organ ; the fourth contains the choir
organ; the fifth contains tbe echo organ,
which is placed over the ceiling of the
church and connected with tbe main
body of the organ by electricity. Tbe
fronts of tbe exposed pipes will be highly
ornamented. The robing room is oa tbe
north side of the chancel. Tbe pulpit
and reading desk occupy positions in
front of and to tbe right and left of the
chancel, under the central tower. A font
ofalabaster and marble presented to the
church, stands in tbe chancel. Tbe
wood work is all in highly polished black
walnut and is elaborately carved. The
pews are very handsome, the backs hav-

ing a rope molding. The chancel floor
is raised a few steps with an additional
kneeling slip at tbe rail. The altar is
surrounded oy a heavy, black walnut rail
elaborately carved, and against the chan-
cel waits are erected thirty-si- x stills for
the clergy. The church is richly car-
peted and upholstered. Its capacity i
1,000 'sittings on the floor, sad 150 more
in the three galleries. There are no col-

umns to obstruct the view of the chancel.
The windows now in the building are

intended for temporary use only; most
of them will be ultimately replaced by
memorial windows. The three central
ones are to be dedicated to the memory
of Bishop Parker, the Bev. Dr. John 8.
J. Gardiner, and Bishop Eattburn. The
central window of the south transept will
be filled with a tribute of Harrison Gray
ltitchie to the memory ofhis mother, who
was the dauglder of Harrison Gray Otis.
The central window beneath the gallery
will be a tributetothememoryof the late
Xiss Abby Loring,wholeftsomef200,000
tojthe various charities or the city. The
two side windows over the gallery have
been taken by Martin Brimmer and 3Irs.
Nathaniel Thayer, audit. C. Winthrop
will furnish one to the memory of his pa-

rents. Tbe church will cost about $750,--

It is to be lighted for evening ser-

vice or other purposes from a central
chandelier suspended from the ceiling of
the central tower. It is entirely of pol-

ished brass, and is ninety feet from top
to bottom. The corona is fourteen feet
in diameter. Above this are two smaller
coronas. The. entire chandelier weighs
soffie .fifteen hundred pounds and I fur-

nished with 112 burneis. In addition to
this a row of gas jets encircles the central
tower close to the roof, and eight coronas,
each provided with twenty-fou- r burners,
are suspended in the trarirept and nave.
For beating purposes the entire baeenent
fees been taken for a dtamber for warm-
ing she air, which is done by five iss-sen- se

fttoves, the consumption of which
is about a ton of coal a day. The sir in
the basement, as fast as it is warmed, runs
throvgfe Beady 800 openings, scattered
about the floor of the auditorium and
steady concealed under the eads of the
pews. A". T. World.

Tsrz new suspension bridge over the
Xiccisoippl at Minneapolis has been so

fr conp-lete- m to allow tbe p&esagc of
sreet-ca- ri ever it. It will lw ready to
Amt goacfsl tntSc shortly.

Giauts of tho Woods.
From the 20th of Septcmlwr to tho 20th

of October, says tiieEmifinmi ad Sports-
man in Canada, is the season for ckwc-callin- g,

and the full or tho moon is tho
bct time, a the bulls seldom come up
to call before sunset.

I knov of nothing more exciting ttian
to hear a ninoso slovly approaching
through the woods; one is sometime
kept un the tyi-to- e of expectation fr
half an hour or even hwjger. The still-
ness after sunset is so profound that hi
slightest movement is distinctly audible.
The sportsman hardly dares to breathe,
and when at latt the animal comes out
on the lake or opening within range it is
a grand moment, if htppily he has not
delayed his coming tilt too late to be
seen! Moose walk at the rate of about
f uir miles an hour, even in woods to
thick that it is hard to understand how
thfy get their horns through. They carry
their hea ls high, noses well up, and horns
thrown back ou their withers. When
disturbed they more in a long, shambling
trot, clearing every obstruction in their
stride; they never jump or gallop.

The Xova-Scotia-a Indians are the let
mo s --c dlcr la the world, and among
them the old men are better than the
younger oie. I have never seen a white
man who cocld call a iaooe really well.

Sometimes mnose answer to the cUI
mnch more readily than at other. I
occc brought up a young bull by tearing
a piece of birch bark off a tree to make a
horn; he heard the noise and came up, so
I had no further trouble. I hive at
diiTerent times brought up niootc from
a distance, who came to mv call unsns
piciouslv, without needing any fuithcr

Utimulus in the shape of a low, halfsup--
pressed call which the more warv old
hulls sometimes need to brine them with
in a shot. These low call, made when
the moose is pausing, uncertain whether
to come or go, close to the caller yet not
within shot, require the greatest skill
a false note and all is lost. I have at
times seen an old Indian trembling with
excitement, the small cod of his a to
Ids lips, and the other end oa the groand
to deaden the soand his face puffed up
with the volumes of wind be is pouring
into his horn, which produce a low and

"
far-o-ff sounding series of grunts.

As the haunts of the moose are in thick
forest, where it is impossible to see any
object at a greater distance on" than sixty
or seventy varJs, sad as their senses of
hearing and smelling are very acute, it
requires more skill and experience to
creep them in th falltlun it does to hen t
any othtr animal in this country. Tne
Miemacs of Xova Scotia are by "far the
best moose hunters. The hunter would
seem to require two or three pairs of eye
instead of one. lie mat steer clear of
mttea sticks,for to tread on one Is ruin to
his hope, and the ground is covered with
them. As tte creeps along on tress tracks
be must keep a sharp luok-o- nt for the
aBimal, aad at the same time watch the
wind and the browse. Unlike the cariboo,
who are always traveling about, feeding
as they go along, tbe raocae, if not dis-
turbed, chooses a locality abounding with
their favorite browse young maple aad
moose wood and remain there for the
rest of the year, contracting their daily
rambles in search of food as the snow gets
deeper until at last the "yard" is only
about an acre or two in 'extent. One
great difficulty in creeping moose is
whereas the tracks one is hunting are
going in one direction, the hunter cannot
be certain that the moose may not have
doubled round and got his wind; for tins
reason the Indian, when well to leeward
of tbe yard, quartern his ground against
wind, much as a weU-traine- d pointer
quarters a stubble field.

When the wind is bowling through the
tree tops, and the tree are rustling and
groaning as they arc swayed backward
and forward, let the hunter tread on a
rotten stick and the moose will at once
detect it from the other sounds, and be of.

Bank Bobbers Arrested.
In January, 1B7C, the Northampton,

Mm, Bank was robbed of bonds aad
valuables estimated at (720,000, and tlie
mbbcra made good their escape. On
Wednesday of last week, tbe detectives
arrested, in New York, Bdly Connors,
one of tbe seven men engaged in the rub-
bery, and two of his confidants, Bobert
Scott and J. H. Danlap, were arroted in
Philadelphia the diy previous. Thoc
men were the leaders of the gang. Tlie
bank officers claim that these three mm
are tlie only members of the party who
know where the stolen securities are,
and that they have been known and
watched for months by New York detect-
ives. Scott and Danlap have a notorious
record as bank robbers, having been as-
sociated with John Berry, a distinguished
safe-blow- now in the Auburn Peniten
tiary, Scott being a graduate at Joliet.
C mnors is a middle-ma-n a sportsman
and gambler. Scott and Danlap were
arraigned oa Monday, at Northampton,
and held to bail in fSOO.OOO each. It is
believed that only $39,000 in Government
bonds has been divided among the cracks-
men with the money, so tint tbe bulk of
the f720,000 taken is t--

H intact, and it is
h ped that the three men arrested will
produce the treasure in order to secure a
hort in-te- of a long term of imprftoa-men- t.

The detective are confident that
they have sufficient evidence to convict
those now under anest. Tlie capture of
tlie thieves has been considerably de-

layed by the slow processor negotiations.
Several of the bank directors and some
of the private dqtodtnrs were emphatic
from tne first that there should le bo
compromise, and it was some of the lat-

ter class wbo held oat to tbe end. The
roblers were unreasonable in their de-

mands, asking about as much for tlie re-

turn of the bonds as could ever le real-
ized on tbera. If. E. Farmer.

Moxet AM) Stejlx. Tlie common say-
ing, .Money makes tlie marc go." con-tar- ns

a serious troth, while after all money
is originally nothing but a medium of ex-
change. Tlie primitive way of trading
ttill in use among savage triles was a
simple cxpnango or objects or value; but
as frequently one of the parties did not
need tne objects offered lnra in exchange
for those he wanted to dispose of, a gen-
eral medium of exchange was adopted,
and the noble metals lcing the most con-

venient, money was the rcult.
From this simple origin money has

becoase the great lever of industry, tlie
secret stimulus front which all great en-

terprises originate, tlie moving spring
that keeps the social organization in ac-

tion, or what is a better comparison, tlie
steam which furnishes power of action to
manufactories, trnijortstIon coqiora-tion- s,

governments, arseies, and lst but
not least, to every household, because
what is more distressing than a household
where, for want of money, the necessities
of life cannot be procured.--Jfantfadur- er

mi Builder.

"The glass of fashion" blue glass.

Scrap From IIaricr.
llxxc you heard (asks a friend) of tho

Centennial incident of the bucolic gentl
man from Maine visiting the Eihihitinnt
After having been shown by his friend
some of tho different Stnte buildings
Kansis Nebraska. New Jersey, etc. ho
turned to a friend and inquired for the
Maine building. The friend, painting to
the main structure, said, Thcra it

Wa'dl," he replied. -- I knew our folk
"d git up suthin' han'some!"

This is tho way in which children arc
trained up in Nova.Scotia:

"At dinner, the other dsy, I heard the
following evaire answer: Tbe father
said to Ids little five-ye- ar old, who came
in late to dinner from school, Bobbie,
why are you so latet didn't you hear the
belli'

"Yes.slr.but I couldn't hear it phrin."

This from 4,Taunton, good lord, where
they shoot sliad with a rail I"

"When I was a boy of eight jetrs I at-

tended the grammar school In S , aod
fell desperately In lovewith alittlehlack-eyed- ,

red --cheeked damsel of nine. Tlie
course of true love did not ran smooth. I
wasjetlous or a big squint-eye- d fellow
with whom she would always slide down
hill, while I went alone. At last, in my
frenzy, I wrote a startling letter to the
little flirt, declaring my passion, aad ask
ing her which she intended to marry. The
answer soon came, aying that she loved
me the best, bat the other fellow gave
her the most candy! I gave up tlie coa
test."

Tun DnxKtr is Indebted to C l. Frank
Moore for the following account, by a
friend of his, or how the sun is sometimes
seen to rise on Mount Washington

Two or my nieces wanted to go - the
top or Mount Washington, and pass tbe
night at the Tip-To- p i loose in order to
see the sun rise. I went with them, leav-in- g

Deacon Clark's, at Bartlett, at about
noun, reaching the Glen just at nightfall,
and just as a wagen-loa- d of people, who
were on the same errand a ourselves,
was starting for the drive up the moon-tain- .

We joined them, and the nisht
ride was over in about two hours. Tbe
hotel wis full; but a benevolent man. ia
a red wig and slippers, surrendered his
room to my niece, and I was introduced
to a ratherish old fellow, who kindly of-
fered to share his bed with we. We went
to look at it. It was ia the attic under
the eaves, and as I was tbe youngest and
the intruder, I took the back's Ue. Going
to the maia room below, which was used
for tbe several purposes of dressicg.room,
parlor, and sleeping-roo- for about forty
men, I waited till my bedfellow had re-
tired and bad time to get into a comfort-
able condition.

On entering tbe room I foand him
asleep, with one eye wide open. I ad-
dressed him. He made no reply. A little
spirit-lam- p berried lew cm a smalt square
deal table near the head ef the bed.
Ciimbtag over him to my side of the bed
close under the roof, I "diere a shingle
nail into my bead, and the expletive I
made use of waked bim. He yawned
and west to sleep again, and I lay there
thinking what my wife would say If he
could see me jest then. Then I thought
to blow out tne light, aad la attempting
to do so I observed that pea eye looking
right at me. I begged pardon for troub-
ling him, but be made no answer. I
hardly dared to lean clean over htm, for
that eye was upoa me. So I fumbled
around on my udt aad masagrd lo get a
reply to my questioa. whether be wasted
the light to born. He said No. and
turned two open eyes oa me. 'Her
ye a pin about yet I fbrgt to take out
ray eye; I never sleep soundly with itia.'
It was a glass eye, aad we btli west to
sleep after it was picked est with a pin
and carefully placed in the tray of the
lamp.

5ly sleep was neither fresh nor nr.
Early in the morning I cilled the girb,
went to the door and est en tberncks,
into the thicket of fogs. We couldn't
see tbe barn where our nersej were, tea
fret away; and as for the son, we might
as well hare tried to find a black lxon in
a nigger's pocket. Half way dews the
mountain we did catch a glimttse of It,
bat it was full an hour after we had
brrakfutrd at the beautiful Gles. aad
were on our return to Bartlcf. before it
actually 'carac out,' as they call it, in a
full blaze of morning freshness aad glory.

"Professor Bean passed a winter oa
Mount Washington in order to H--e the
sun rise. He saw it once, daring a gale
tint he reported at the Signal UfSoe at
Washington as blowing ever one hun-
dred mites an hour. His old New Eng-
land cook bal her false teeth blown nut.
Where would my friend's glass eye lure
found repute at such a timet"

Not a hundred miles from the ton ef
D lived a long, gaunt, big-foote- d

specimen of humanity named Y --. As
be was often found wilh article in bis
poiscssioa that belonged to other people,
be was no great favorite In the neighbor-
hood. Squire G was a jolly old
farmer wbo lived about a mile from "i ,
and a river ran between their farms. One
day the two happened to meet at the
bouse of a fricntL The squire, a very
easy-goin- g man, was telling what he
meant to do in the farming line the fol-

lowing year, when Y , straightening
himself up, said, "Squire, I don't think
youH hurt yourself; ym won't ever set
tlie river afire."

The old squire turned himself slowly
around, and hit eyes twinkled as he said,
"Well, Y , I don't want to Set the
river afire; I want to keep tLal between
you and me."

What people there are in New England,
to be sore!

A wnxrDncssEO beggar presented him-
self at a bsnker's in Paris, who enjoyed a
great reputation for bis charity and gen-

erosity. "Lend me a hundred francs,"
he said.

"But, my dear sir," answered the
banker, "I don't know yon well enough
to lend you such a sum."

"What docs that signify P said the
claimant.

"It signifies a good, deal, ray friend ;le-caus- e,

in the first place. I don't even un-

derstand the grounds of your request. In
similar cases I only give fire francs, and
never mors, unless the applicant is armed
with a letter of recommendation from a
personal friend."

"Oh," said the fellow, putting on his
hat with his grandest air, "if you are go-
ing to giressea lesson in begging, I must
really wish you good-morning.- "

The Better Edccatios. Toj can
train the eye to see all tbe bright places
in your life, and so slip over tho hard
ones with surprising ease. You can also
train the eye to rest on the gloomy spots,
In utter forge ifa Ia of all that is bright
and beautiful. Tbe former is the better
education. Lifo is too short to nurse one's
snlsery. Harry across the lowlands, that
you may liagar longer oa the saouataia
tops.

Encouragement for the Feeble.
Debility, whether It be Inherent, or caused

by overtaxed strength, orprilracted Illness,
has a ihihI drpresilnc Influence upon the
tnlnd. breeding an abject melancholy nearly
akin to despair, and enforcing tbe abandon-
ment o( cbcrirlirU project and bleb hopes.
Happily, tbe enfeebled tyttctn, even In

ca-,- I auscrpllUe of tothroratlon. It
l proved by Inroutmvrntble evidence Ibat
lluatcttrr' MomaMi Millars U an unfailing
sUrnsllK-ne- r uf tbr w.-a- l. and that ia adttitiun
In lu!Uiic tlie 4)hal oriSiiibu'tlon, ll
oUJHIm fjulanw n.ou; llum oryjM
UMn wImm tllirlf lit diM-br- of tbe dulWt
ttmAed oa tbetn by nature, continued tlsurand braltb drpend. Thousand of lntHr
may be cited lo sbow tbe regenerating Iiiflu-rue- e

of tbls health-givin- g agent In catcs of
debMity, ttvrr dUesie, djspepsta. nervous
ailatenu, constipation. Intermittent fever,
urinary and uterine troubles, gout and rbeu-luitl'.-

and other mitadUs.

True Economy in Purchasing a
Piano.

A Piano has come to be an article of prime
necessity In every hoatcbeM that male tbe
least pretention to nontiotnt A Hanoi an
expeaslte Investment and one which makes
no return In cash for tbe money Uld out.
On tbe contrary. Instead of paying any Inter-
est, It begins from tbe first day to consume
the principal, and In a few years II I Irapo.
slbtc to "realize" except at a !ct of fitly to
seventy fire per cent. Wbj It It that a harp
Ibat baa been la ue for twenty or even fitly
years retains alt its excellence and beauty of
tone? Simply because all tbe t train of tbe
string it sutUlsed by ntWo.and :mI br fevf.
as U tbe cate wKh tbe Puna. Tbtt is Jait
the dkuerraec between tbe new Palcat ilaao
eatled tbeltogers Tprigbt," and all tbe other
llano. Tbe Itogcr U simply a birp t lead-
ing In a llano rase, bat enUrclr lnderendent

Jot tbe rue. It I flnltbtd completely and even
tuned before it Is pet Into tbe wooden
box which ghe it the appearance and
name but none of tbe defects of a Plana. A
rood harp cannot be bought fur !u tbaa 1200
Mestrs. BlacLmar DivU, tbe agent at an
FraacUce for tbe Rogers PUaoa, H tboe
bcanufuIIsitrumcoUatfiV). We are aware
ibat Piano can t bad for t3U or le , bat tbe
iUcttoa ll. where I the couaomy In saving
I liJ on tbe fint outlay, w ben la a few year
you wilt have la yourbotuc a piece at wortb-- !

lumber, to ay notbiag of tbe aaaoyaace
and expense of keeping a poor Piaso ia tunc
If It Is worth white to buy a Piano at aU.K
seem ts u it I worth vhUe to buy esetaat

Mi give you f attraction aad ddlgat.aad
eee tbat wtll not, by ll imperfect toscs, trad
to destroy tbe nsce discrimination of masscat
sounds wbtrb Is strengthened aad improved
by tbe use of a musical inttramest that is

is lane hkc a harp or a Rogers Plaao.
You caasot gets ISO watch for Il4.atbugh
you may not be able to see ax y diaeresKc in
the appearance of the two watches. Sot can
jou get a gvwd Piano for a tmaB sum. aad
Toy bad better eeoaomUe la sotac other mat-
ter aad buy w&xt win be a never reatiag

fsoarre of pleasure to yowrvesT aad sear

l"g Barshaa's Abietisc for rhcumsUiss
aad beoralgta.

Seep Your Coin
rata yon have seen the New

Amerieaa Sewing Xacbiac.
Preatlag by tac experirace aad nltUXes of
Sewssg Kac&toa aeeaaaics of Use Ut thirty
years, Ihe American S wlag VachSac Co. bare f

i
i givcai m uc ocm a macasoe iai teetat to
be aUorolely perfect. tc bate walcbeil
doaciy the del esopaesta suit from year- - to ,
fear is ihu dcttartmeat of mecbaascal Mi
race. We are aoteUd with a of tbe first,
clssa isaebme ia oe, as4 we fearc no best
tatMa So sajtag tbat tbe Amerieaa staad at
tbe bead of IbeHtt. It U tlnp! U K ceo
strarUoe, rue ca8y asd almot noitetcsa.
aad U net HaMe to get est of order, aad wail
1 of more hs&urUan tbe marhlcr dot ail
K work to pcrfeeUoa. Keep ceia aatil i
VBobaVFanoortcaltrof Ln.f t

Tbe Beat PbotogT&pha
Oa Ube Pacific Osast are now made at tbe
Ncw Tort Gallery. No. 25 Third Urtct, Sa
Fraacisco. Prlec to toil tbe Use.

J. IL PCTEia. ProprietsT

Use Barabata's Abictlne far rracp.eoMs,
tore Lbrual atd hoarxoctt.

Lemd Oamers Without Patents
Should eacJoae fl with their rrrelpU to Col.
L Btegbsa d: Co, AUoraeys tor titia..tr
Waabtagtoo, D. C, aad receive Ueir Laad
PaLrata.

- Sfj i

Poorlosa Yeajst Powder.
Tar rr For sale ia quarter, oae, two, five,

tea aad ta-cat- peaad packages by at! gro
eer. B. F. Baarax x Co, taaacfactcrcr.
tl aad lUSeraicmlottrreL,Sa Fraacisco.

Tag Evrzaraug Praxis" Srxr Exac
LATtxe WixnatLX. proved bct ia tbe werid.
laietsiatsoa Irec Address ilortos .t Ken
acdy, eaaaager for Pcl3c coast, Uvcraore,
Alaa4a eoaaty, CaL

A Docroa tx txc CL&trr-Trxppe- r's la.
dtaa OH 1 oae of Lboae barmless, ready res:.
dies tbal every family ibeaid keep ee hand.

WbeaeicT there isaata. use It.

Sr ftSaiaaaa.BStaaj taakta ta kWIXr TAB tlSOrSt
trm U rw amta

Al trt a aStatjr jr eawc ata.
Ta Mow a a aat.

MRS. BINCMIH-- S SWCCT TAX ICMCBIF.S

CtoxstsT ( swrrTTAi: nr fcOEstctriHUT TAB Tla VULS. tar
txtaaar e irrWatM la ta tamt, Irm&x aa eawra.
aWgLT TAU StALaJaSt.Saa-jlaeaMXMait- k

ta lrt a Tncar. acraraUf ta lac aatnr af ta
rawaft it. itrr9llmahi.U Cawfa. Ow,ILf(CX Cawaa. iaSaraaa, Brvaratba. Awaaaa. aai
ta taV't Eaalalw aStrtUC tbe Last aa4 traalag
ts Oaraa7Uo.

Mr. Blaa-aa-a mauli e tLe trralaatat aat car
r TSwaU aad Lax OiHila 1 Sa. tM t i ant after aa ex

Mrttwaf tttaay iraraiaeaaatea vtta are artTar KswOa.ca&Vratta'&'slar U74mM fire af
eaarc. Tarj laaaart vaaaaie aa4 urTal aaaraattw.

SWXKT TAC KSDimtCS art ala4 aaaa aretwr-Data- .

aaacuar4 a ta k wane rawSlral aatawrttVajaaw
ar rrrt la Vtttr rTi UT aaat tliry are mu
Deseed. IUUH.MjTO.N a tat, Sa rrasclacw

TsrnxiiJtsrs abictixc ns kcrxb. scalds.l tata aaa Sen ar aa alada.

0 as4 tse Carwaao Cataiarac.)1U ! $Ld. lt.Pcrrotu1K.at.Eo.wa Staat.

ar oaf at aaea. aatete wca-- 11 (m.
nMl a Oca, roevaaa. Mats.

1 ftm xkx sa'AaTstti.ix all rAHTs1 UVU of It rcizt til. Aa4rrW A. 1IKX
HEUSOX. r O. Bat St Saat a,Cat

OR rASCV CAStUWwCa aaa U ant BatO lie, S St Ml t4 Cart t te feat 111 LB
faux. W. rIXaraCo,aarUiratttaTa.XwSta

ltaallx aaaa. AjUrraawlta$5000 tutsa IvnurraD z ri-avt-

Co, Cttatoa. ta
V 1 VTl FOR SALE. A rtlHT-CLA- XEW1)IA i SJ ruav rrtJil rV. Su-at-H a aoat

at a Bbrral dlarecaL Tot rarta r raruewlar eaH oa
or a4n N IL JlillTl. aa ciar atrret,. T

StTAXnAKt MICKY WrlKKLSS
' tatXACHISCKV, ante ta Laaiaa Vat

tar Kaaav WaatL Col, W.Wpotl ra ae ulr
Areata. IILIIMV a E.

S rraadaen.

oobiaaaaa oCar4tal.-arata- nlf

SYNDICATE a(TatIef la
tneta. Lim ImnmntHt.

rmtuvm Etp!aatonelrcm!rtratr. MOHiUS
atu. .Bn,kr.aBrQ4al,r IL Bat SW. rv York

ttr 1CAHTM A StMABStW IX St AWLj S'Jt AtClfl CM."" Tl nx J.Ur nk C

tVcaar. aaa patn aaadaoraeir lOaatraied. Artau
waail la errrr tuva ia Caa&aralv unvao. WaaaltLf
tuc, idaVt, MaUaa. Wrwaltgaad ttaa. as4 IU
for aattt. Utral tr ata. rabUavr "Llcau a4
feeada.r O. Bat Itll.MO rnaruoo, Cai

ISVALIB rSUfHieXH IXCKltAMSUS BY
L ' Ta (aauneat of raceat U.
AXXKICAX aad FeRKIUX FATRVTH t
Hew to cbttla taem. Aiirt OtaLL DlsaatM A
Co, AttaraT tor aalraa aa Aracate ta I'atrat
aad Land Till Caw. Waaklarto. D. C

I BTX rM llalrai ralteraal Coort S jraa far aNMt
tarreteara. I rp all cm ree!! tkat arveoc-alt- f

rrrit aaaadarS la that taction. Xaa aril aaarU a
al.' Mr ctMuaaer aak aaUnslr la

lufarar. I caa refer aajr ako may loulr. to taaa
k tar brea csrr4 af ta Bxat arrer cbroale

ItUaaMi lo be satainaa la all eaaea af
m r MAXt.N. Wrbtl. X r

Vr.W VIXattAXB THXrKKAXCKll CoVuar. 1" our CaasaraU. UiMaerro4
laad. wU ti4 ttr rral rear Sar frali. arala.
TrertaWrti well uo4 aad watered, rtainef aa
IrrlrtUoa . So t"ii 10 aote bat tkarraoUct. Osly
Trntrasc racUars dralrrd aa coloclau rnrrialoa
lo fx.SouJ, Clartara, fr 1'abUc Library, Ac. troa.
tscta malUd to aar addrar aat la oxec at Lorn-n- r.

aaau Barbara Co, CaL

CwaatJ MaLVLT.bacTetary

CeUSWKLL'S BKX.JL aouxa. aao aaarar si,aw Sua. Krai a or Ca Lota rota
aSatlalitarad. A U4r aMtttaM ta

8atBaTBS oalj- aaa.
atayad to oarM.

O m tfar at aoasa. Artatt waMr. oattakl$1 id acnat sraa. thus m ,AaaWHa.im.

THE PACIFIC FJUXTEB, lasaed
st&t free oa application to Killer Rich

ard, Type Founders, Saa Francises.

CALVERT'S
f

SHEEP WASH

i 17 K. .-- -- i I c I'-- IV

C. c P. H. TI3U2LL k CO.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
wo. 0 rt.iY wTKr.srr.

CnrBSMV9t(4IUHrr. &AN rJtAXttiCO,

UiM&x-ra--m f !, ?'. tad C
dr-- i rise i Lf noff

Orort f-- tt i4 vi rr-- o BU4 V tUr aa4
fuSnn au4 M ik fc" Market Sm

IViMndi.fitr rt 4 rnv

COMPRESSED COFFEE! 1

it r.xcr.ui all ssTHsiK nirrr.it1 M a tt nui M Qi sUTV.

UBUiliRtun,rukfanM K M fSt-la-
bMkrt sr kuiMtt iM trrtrr nf f rr J

eta w aw4e la a lew miMM taa tT etfarr

ru- - cwx tj x.zir rr
K4 Sr 1 rt hart ft
A. F. ADAX5, Xasafaerutr asi Propritter. I

si fRCdu.vr sntrrr.
Ccrcrr bbw. SAX TKXSCVKO- -

E3EMOVAJL.
'Ewonji KEArrxTrr uv ixwk witow uta j wms M lac ln rwrtlj, outtatrr-n- l vmr aa4 biwr S

lotrrB llmw r Fgi 1 1 TV lMlm MMluW
aa4 nfSJj lxrw(t( Srauad tf lae

Ayeriil Mixed Paint
,

Xrttttirt nrr rtt. ttU lvmJ SyUaW tr
K BNaarftafr. j! M tr hate mtmimX laaw braau. m Wr. ua u. utm a4 ( utftw4raifStt T tiMbtttM V tC ail --em araenc '
& W t4 tmm m Sau Sw.S. af Li A It. utLa, ,VAKMa lKt fStSX it-- . rtt , arkr at Sa Aftf MHMH . t tCt i

i
aa4 frite LSH Mas tfiv W aaj aSSfevt w aaoataaeL

CALIFORNIA PAINT COMPANY,

27 Strvtassa St--. Saa Fraaeisca.

tali. WaeUy es UsLsilausta.Ill StyUs. Srw Stock. Ail Grasis,
Octaves, 3 Strizrs. Ssv Keau

aCaaaiactsrtrs asi Savt tM freight, dtars
proSU, areata cesslstUss. U'e hire jnal-as-u

aal lesrisaaUls cstaiUaliar tie rcptri.
erity cf ta HALT.

Tears Csaraatea. flSST-CLAS- S Piaaes
10 retailed at sasalactsrcrs' --rtzlttd

ficn. m m iTin 1 .a.t it- ;
Call aal the rrsef. C E. HALL, Tactsry,
10, 13, It aad 16 TyUr SUMt. ttTartraeais.
3 S:itc3 Straet, iear XartL. 0. 3. OEVTi.
ItaaartT.

:

I

Short Horn Cattle,
to aa tot .

On Thurstlav April Oill, 1877 ,
I

AS Ik Fair Graat,atrUa Jaa.Ca!.
CrraauUaers x&lxt it aeeeasarr sr as ta

tlas a? ozr ftztsmiip xixin: ww
sasil tsertiava sell. alTsblie Eaia,

tbe esure Atru Ka-ic- h Hrl
ci Ssrt Hera Caale.

Tae )ea etKae li.T taat tS va W me at tt
M aware. taaz - mr mm vut

ratSSeCBatt Weava.1 at mCtr taavr aaoae alt tar
rtntrr fTlwT r rre af nemw at aa lave. e tw Sawa-- BaSW XamA
fat K. tua, Otaara Ifc aaU tbe taw Erat Start.

VarsarL SOU. tart Ja art ae tzktt
arra. wit mfTT aataatptrnyoa aaaerr
Hiau rarTtwitaa-T- Mi,.1 a, u4 an rse

UUxx as jviiw Vi Vrl wrt
ir Sa CttV-c-y fc--a ea onal.

CYRUS JOXES Se CO.

EUREKA HAIR

j

k

t
I

Has urrxivD a m- -t runuwin l.rasa Macal Kt Htaar at ta irrmX
Oatrsatal tuaaatoca. tw ant taw a tatttTIvurMHalr Ta .t la k aaJ etaaox.
rWa. tvaatraad 9 aatarra S aSrSaa.tri a. tcaaiaaa. aaa t laa.a Wet ta
ai XihIk tn &t J HSJaZuU CO. a T

i

I

IIOKSE MEDICINE,
3D. 3D. T.-1G- OO,

PiraSatsra wSSe trrat aavtaeietr. Trrasaolala
mt ta eatat aaa-a-- at t W a eataaaa-Sa-

ta rtrrr raaarr H naini Wt4 OaKa.
Sfatta. CaBaa Laaira. Sa-raf- . aa4 aB atiaataa
tltaeaorv. MUm CawUf a 4a M taa.araaa4
twraffralaa. Brala. Aran, fataa. im akarrter a
ral aauaaeat la rtwaire.

WILLIAMS MOORE, Prop's,
StoeJctoa. CaL.

m&BUSINESS COLLEGE.onn roT stesxt sax rRaausoa. theii.J atarat as4 tM malt OoaswRial
Ocaataal ar rxrutir.pranlcai uaekert. aick MtidfaT

arua ta aabac ataieau caa OMnaaeae at aax
Btw. LHT aa rtralag trat'an. CHxalax Bar b
ka4 frt taaBeataaa

MOODY & FARISH,

WOOTs j
rtOMMWWX HKKUAXTS, ! PAWS 6T
V Saa rracta?c la aalr S"I Mart' and
Twin. rbpfhra,Ha.tvaha.T-kafr- .

Caah adraarra Bad emLrnt.

CAUTION! I

r CeCXTERrKXTW.-TK- R.'BCSTAXR la UK cUr ar'aac LBFLIUOK ,

irtkW calld DarUe TraaM. Bewarr of ttorto.
v.ktttiamilL fr aal cfl !.tl V i m nm
SACKAMtXTaTnr.LT.aai- Mateucarr. a.tftr i
laa rauat Jt.lJ.TC KLISTIt'TKlaa."
aaa aaa l wu--t roar uaac aaa wuomrj oa tgruura
LwltalLma. Addrr

iiAusnic sxAsrncTnrsscovi'Axr.
999 KaertBMata at, Saa rraadarav. '

9 HUPTUEE!
"

Tba brat la saa. JCrrrr tafia lo rt rerfert taiurae- -
tioa. .Naradlral (art. maiariK Hum
bur. aa-- l w It, iw ni foe Jrcriw. v OrraUr
taWSI. BKEMAX.ait Kearay at rjiatlri.S. r

LOOJCI
Albert c buiuiaxc, inrorwr aad nrdrr er nan

rowra. rtrroaa. lubbtla. 1V.tte Aw 15m far katcataa' rraa
ta Sarat vt tnart4 tasca. '
Caw aad rel at redac j
FOOT.

4aaadddCaLKrkia.r I

Escl.ae iuop Sir rrtce Uat,
rrfaeaeaUMwAare ra aawUlt jlaVmlafatanf. I

Scribner's LumbergLog Book .

OVKK HAIFA M It 1.1 eX SIILB. Voat
nf Ita ttad w achllahAf- - Gltaa

oracaremeatofall klada cf law&pr. - aad r'aak. I
mM-- ii mitinu of aaaara aad naad timber, tiara
aad aradlac bolt tablea, tun, real, board, c.parttT j

of rlurrjUL rorrl a'BnJ. laUrtaL rtc sucdard boat 1

ta U tiled States aad Casada. Aak jmir boekeller
for It, or I wilt atad tH tur J5 rrata, peat PM.
r. a Boa aa, u. w. ruir&iibetur, .v. t.

VERDICT ALWAYS FOR THE

DAVIS
Vertical FeedSewing Machine
Th Ccntcsalal Gold Kedxl DreJcr&s, 1S78.

Thsi&utiteiedj : : Hit
Th Itriarl ut tb rnlrnnlnl Vmm- - '

MuIuiimi.i -- Tlir IIAVI l'rillll.f lillASll .l.l MKIl SI. OS' IIOMIKni itiI.01S. Ht:ttlTwji.iUI ituA rauarriwitwu, tlrfui'l I- -
Ilcsmini nHSPorHKrk." L

lR CLAIM SALfcS rVI'ltbCnKSTEO AD

Atja KXUS Err r W w tltiari. Uut Uas I

firtarrrtCIIALLXXoe ): rrt for a fwMt'rrua I

si
Tkr rnliy UkUv u Krtmnlaz 4 noilj cMsehro4 . Km a srluu"T ttlray-- mdAloc or rr. Lh lau fMtti m( ut tinwur We rpw4 istrtCtinmuknf In niu!ctru nuhrr rrta7ktrlraiae3tctrtf trrrf. ta ttrWf (x we llu rr

CMfea bwtt isnlU tad eoapnmrattrr tftdswu! ,

Zrt tmnt i ereJl ttraa or Maitrtetar
T" a. I iM ! A(rl iruinl u .!

ntr naK (.um. im rati nrrit, b F

23EiOViLIj :
WATERHOUSE k IESTER,

IMPOKTCCa Or

Tap ami Carriap Material,
CAEKTAfiE HAEDi7Ali4 THHHKGS.

As4 3 lrr atrlr of
fiVuAn. aa4

lalwt aadWd Hub Wbli.
aots iJim rsa

ABJUSTABLE CARRIAfiE UMBRELLA

H AVISO BEVOVZD TO cClf SXW 14TOST
Biij"S-- r a.t tor oar w are kt- -

Ir frrprri iLxa Trr to vl Trx4uHXm- -
a 'a Im t !! all ril ta usr Sae S' u v

nrtS wuaAar tynsaMtiwMiVlMj aa4
B--l r ranter a itM 4tprtMtiX. ruMuU aT Una la I-- taal KrtK. ba tart aaccc AM
rwl farslabnS U IV cauM rewwlM arvrea,
yt.MiltirrnttStntjrmc&ca.
Xrn. aoo u4 sos j atnet. atertaeasa.

Miasfattcm aaa Pcalert ta

DOORS, WINDOWS

wwotxLz ati arra:t.
Rtvrawtaf tWIarrMaai he MeV. akickljralrrxm. 4 tar Lalakcceaf rrtaa.

1 1 t&t laCaatarrUtLajkS 1 1 f aa4 I is llarXrttt.
s racsaro.r a zcxsc

WESTERN HOTEL,
IuOm Saeea Xraea tf7U aa4 SxeasSoaX T'-tr.- l

SACIaAMEXTO. CAL.
''TSt Brtir,T--j Xr mi--ij utlmxffo'

X fW T a tae MaT. Ixmmasi. Tte i
- Um la ta t. 'T aa rtaf Lnur aaj rsrc B

Ta. 1K Ulrrnly rartlakM Rmh 1

SSMnt mm L4cSc I.M lo 4I.SO km- -

'T- - '. cv-t- a. im (ei ttlir Ztxt USre. aaraer . Ktta Kmwtal T tintrf ta saM I v
liarrt. XS. Z.SJI S. t--r. rSr.

INTERNATIONAL MITEL,
t S an 4 a Sirwrwt- - su Saa marlwt.SlMISIriIXTK. C rarSISUK. .... rssmnsa
Tw Caarar faatkM. a Ot tast t C

H ntaa.a-L;a;aTiiai-3 waJBcar a neamrry mama m ta tte Hqmtrt. jraWttrercctm Utm ta rm Canca. IX M Ca a. Zlrj wVt ,eaarr Tom.

Boots and Shoes.'jaa5orLLiVAi.( tccjsrrr aat Jacaaaa sea, aa rraaeaaoa.!mm ca Bale to arerr ta V-- rrrae
CaU Lrxar JTS at fr Si la ! Ca

b. UJraia ttararr tkaoca. M Fmca CaSf
wUlkrl Tira.ll, CaaSiTUa. SJJR. Zmjraaa CrnStm aWta aoft taw B4 larrcca La tsar aztar irrr r .- -

kk ta ta aaatstat l;t aa-- Bae wcTV aOewra aaro at tan rn cast, u cut rv exrraacSara aest. t MS tteom aad Sam .r irr Awnc
ri i, ti "fia avaoo aaa

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
i Dr. Bit rarrrrs.

ifASTTAcmtm t yttsxn sraso. sr- -

awttaaWOrvaSrrt.&aa rrsbcxaoa.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE."
A. aaiavw ttZMJurr. ritzZfzrizizL
SIrraaata ana Ut aaU tar IJ.SM. eaaa raa I

"ri ro-- axa. r-- r mrr Trftftt. rr aarOoCara, raiL.--T atC1EUM hi . SB cut aerrectax rraadaaa.

C Xo.153.

0 14
JLrrjyirr!'"L- - Ft OciXicSt,?t W IF

y1!?" toi oc bci- - Mcrehaar

A. i..ua aia oiut wt-- a cooa raret waew otarr tar)

aaaa w :." aAr aad rum.m (.mm i -jrr.t: ..r-:-" r?.- -. ""r
pa-., ti--f,- - swir, sunt vsitsr. lalU Will Do

..:,..r. AVr. .r,":'"Z.I, kT. .T v '" w"o
I rWi4 rUr'
I. --i.! iSEEV .S
laiaa aeih. raeay.

1 k B av ivnu

L

SAID'S 0LL26S

H tl.n.H'I Hi emit M (M,,
tnrwnBr r ff .wtw U cr uaiLrv

11
S. Mil liJ

Try Bowes' Vut Powder.
ASK TOUX IXOCEX FOR IT.

KEISEI'S
NURSERIES

hrr Hap Uils'riLZ CoHtrtiM : aac a basse tkoald betsu at leaK lal igioaa. l fnmt mX rUsaaS
SaftiUIl.
UAaaW. JflJJT. I Uaafftrj yrom. IB.

CacrrVa. 1 " t lunm ClfT. Trf tt.
snsasa. 1 - SlsaSUa - as
( AaeSeaU. I ' : EacaSt Mur Gvsm.
I (aiaoa. 3 aaMSrC SL

rmtn. X amruC
X Aawec4a. 3
1 f'-r-v. t " Stir

ai irn. I - rat.,3) Carraau. 1 3 All t mil .
irsj-rfjrr- nr. 1 , S tSaataerataiaig :. ffS... UbwItlSnhS mtrOtrrn.

X 7r aaa rUsu. IK. ns rixsat. - - H cjC--

nr-T&-
e StSWwtax .WHiUrt rlaaSa SxSavek you.

tl s axrocua- -

OraaStau. I Aji nnoj Vyrtcascai.
aalrtat. M wa, , VwS.aiu.
rafrvaaVsa.

f r7 taeacc.laru, , TSasat. ka asru. Ir.
frsaSferCaUSane ai Pisee IM. frteaa t?f

GREAT ENTERPRISE.

STTgKA FLTTJaX A3D LUX2X2. CO.TEE rr lOOfiCO Arrts T SUGA2 PETE.
TZZXGW POri, S?SCCZ, ri2. asd. CXDAX
LATDi; 10 &tw ynis, Z Fln-f- rg 3Glla, 1 Stxa
asd Doer Factary, li3 xiles V Flzsas, 10
adlcs ef Trasa-ays- , 137 sScs tt Talcfa
Tixt, 13 Telegraph Stag sss ; asi cavry47S
slcz aai 520 exes aad. lurses.

Tie SUCAZ PISE, it rzxsrsuA ia eaali.
tj, ari tit while csaxt cas i ssyrllrd.

Tl TELLOW PIX2 is irs, a cralaad.
aad. rsprxisr ta try etaer bird ;x Ux Iser-Iz- g.

Vjlz, ic
Tha SPSCCZ iai rrrit stress, daraH

whs crytet'.SA esyejally .'. i la fciia
aai li?2aii. wills th FI2 axi CXSAX
art as vslriVr isr a (Tea: Taricty af ysr--
yca-ff- .

Last year tiirty wfTTiras af feci wrra cat,
aal ia ttlixiU Iss 1S7T is ISy

arcasv ca vi? , VtssvtLf aca
sesed tj tat ist rli-- tU ef TSsS. aaa
Caice.

Larrs erim ea !x tSjei. a eays acrice tzz
afl Vis ef IPILDDCO XATraiAT.5, raster
ires led dry, y wriich tltjtil azi rhttxtiil
wxrk atay be amrniihsd sitlast delay at
ta srsal eost fsr gnc Inber.

Orirs Ur Lh ritri tllsd al ls ti2 Si
Traaeiaso jsises freight.

U0035, EASH aid ELISTIS always ca iaai
ia lars "I'titirt.

Aiireit
STT7.T!,. FLTJXE ASD LCX2E2 CO,

gjfe-r- f' Cer. Tscnh achajrra-- .

UNION WIRE MATTKESwt C8.

rwrraiax.Y ikw AS".s cranio ii to au.
rOK STItX&TH. UCWTTESS ASO OCatABttXTT.

CXaCUTAiSiU.
The only Xattres

rUAT CAX BE IaHIa.aU OK LrxeZXKD AV--
rtxiscsx.

Wairasstat ta Sr rvar. SS Sar Cmiar aatrUcaUrtto TKCXAX . CLAKCSoa Aeaat.St atea it. Saa rrtT,r-m- . Cal

PATENTS.
A. LKHV AST. SoaeScar of haasta. Waaiimaa

tVC runlSar S4 SarQrraiar

Karyaii Jl BtBfJ

Gtrlc? OQ win U focal aa tsvahuUe mi j

iaaaVjaraatoaC.

.ftt -"- : m on t.-- roci uia. to ca
5 artfjetnil pecpttl oftau vraamlwlta' &i
XtKIBu oM awr iSa 1 i. : aa. t l

Aocr uar-Jl- otr oa I dolor nwk bdsaowa, aod Um botUaa pat na roe iimlrr" 1

atltwesa prepaml tnleetjoaaltr tor , aai,

wrapper IW aalaat aad wfclta f&e a

....... i

JK.t Kbgk. Seertau--r.

aaaw.

JMBF

IMerchant's Gargling Oil!
A for Man and Baut.

Bea

Sad

aeiiow

trui"lra"Ttor la cxllra, tod a alyftwttlsoat tear of tSrSafcl

aatract coa a letter from Oro. 9aJI. BnzaasH Omm V a. v. T.lewea of roar Garritac Oil ef alt otber Uatiarati comidaM s. t-- T. v
SOIed.

I.. 52 ftta! .Ifttr PBai Pal Co, Derrr, N n, Aae. Saa. 1C1 "W tir--k rvmrOH os cr taeet ar.ic: foe what ll la raxeuawid m k.Froaa t iar fcvaa aowdoa X tilbV, CooeonSa. sr.n Jal SM-.- "if.Ifcttrscl

mt

-- ifl?"?1.1
I

'it.

KS;Vr"d dl ieTtmV :?7 ci:w as wa ft haoaa cat, it iitii

Merchant's GiirglLng- - Oil as an Internal "Smartr.
namwaaJlaaaw. aTV I. balaaa. ta . .....

.n--.- ..

lBHlam-- i

rriadpalOiees:

Liniment


